
KYSHO

KYSHO Multimedia LTD.

Flat F, 5/F., Valiant Industrial Centre,

2-12 Au Pui Wan Street,

.  Fo Tan, Shat in,  N.  T. ,  Hong Kong.

Request for Confidentialitv

Tel. : (852) 2799 2895 (3 Lines)
Fax : (852) 2755 0533

Type of ConfidentialitY Requested
! Strort rerm [l Permanent
fl Strort Term
f| Sttott Term f] Permanent*2
fl Strort Term X Permanent
n Snott Term E Permanent
n Snott Term fl Permanent
n Snott Term [l Permanent
n Snort Term
- Short Term fl Permanent*

*Note: (.Insert Explanation as Necessar.v)

Kvsho Multimedia Ltd. has lpent substantial effort in developing this product and it is one ofthe first of

f,:*l1"*$;"msl-i'ir.$iiff #fffi;:"'
Permanent ConlidbntialitY:
Th";;li"-t ;q";sts ttre exhibits listed above as permanently confidertial be permanently witlheld from public

,"tie#doe to -aierials that c-ontain trade seoets and propri€tary information not customarily released to the public'

Short-Term Confidentiality3
rii" 

"ppri"-t 
r"q*ss the exhibits selected above as short term confidential be withheld from public view for a

p"".,iii CB&,f" "r.t";.f 
a"* *t t" **"a t lO3- days from the date of the Grant of Equipment

Lrtilt'i; release of sensitive information prior to marketing

-j-;;;;i,h; p.iauct to ttre prrutic. Applicant.is also aware that they are responsible to notiS ACB in the event

- lntomafion regarorng rne proouct or the product is made available to the public. ACB- will then release the
- 

ao"u.iot, tir.tia ab;€ fd public discloswe pursuant to FCC Public Notice DA 04-1705.

'NOTE for Industry Canada Applicotions:

Date:% '

subject: confidentiality Request for FCC ID: SP9-00007

pursuant to FCC 47 CRF 0.457(d) and 0.459 and Ic RSP-100, Section 10, the applicant requests that a part of the

subject FCC application be held confidential.

Exhibit
Block Diagrams
External Photos
Internal Photos
Operation Description/Theory of Operation
Parts List & Placement/BOM
Tune-Lrp Procedure
Schematics
Test Setup'Photos
User's Manual

The applicant understands that until time that IC distinguishes between Short Term and Permanent

Confidetitiplity, either type of ill simply be marked confidential when submitted to IC

Sincerely,

By: Akiyuki Yasuda
(Print name)

2 - The asterisked i i require further justification before perrnanent confidentiality wiity will be allowed. These also currently

;.q"r;;;;;;;/il iCc';;J.; t'.i. permit-But-Ask policy before tle eranl is issued and can 9tt?{ :".ry1:I"n 
of an

, L ,  t  t  ^ - - : - ^  - - . ^ - - l l  L ^ .  . l'#;ffi;;. 
;;1',;li5|iil;; rn*ro f" uaa.a to thi noti above. one such example for a potted device would be: o'The

a - , - : ^ r  : - ^ - ^ - ^ L l ^

ffiffi;uti;ilil;;i;;;;"n-i.-ouuule epoxy based material. Removal of potting material causes irreparable

damage to internal circuitry See photographs exhibits that outline the device before and after potting."
for complete3 - Please refer to httu .conV -Term-V

details.
4 - ]\{ust he signerJ by applic.ant contact given tor applicanl <irr tlre [:CC site. or tr.v tlre atrthorizecl agerrt i{'an approprlate

022311 - 6

Registered Office: Flat/Rm 603,61F., C C Wu Building, 302-8 Hennessy Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong.


